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SUBSCRIPTION RATES t

Ono Year by Mull, In ndriuico..$1.7&
Ono Year by Currier, In advance, $2,00

Entered at tho North PlatW Nobraska
Postofflco as Second Class Matter,
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Inaugurate Air Mall Service.
Air mall service botwoen Now York

and Chicago was Inaugurated July 1st
with a six-ho- ur sorvlco. Tho first
piano loft Now York at 5:15 a. m
How to Belmont, Pa., at tho rate of 123
miles an hour and there transferred
Its mall to another piano which
reached' Clovoland at 9:30 a. in,, In
time to transfer the mall to tho reg-
ular Clov'cland-to-CliIca- co muchlno.

'1Mn.ll raui now bo sent bv nlr--
from Now thero When have
5 a, m. reaching Chicago, to say
1 m.," auout it, u

cost, but seems 'your figures
ration of tho sorvlco. "About 12,000
lottors a day arc taken from Pacific
coast points and through air mail
ao'rvico from New York to Chicago
will advance tho delivery of mall

Seattle San Francisco, Los An-gol- es,

and other cltlos about 24 hours
soonor than If sent from Now York
through by This applies to let-to- rs

recolvcd In Now York postofflccs
tor the 8:40 p. m. train westward."

Midland College Campaign.
Tho Luthoran Educational cam-

paign for Midland Is gather-
ing momentum. Roports at head-
quarters show among tho Ger-
man congregations $25,000 has bcon
pledged, and among the English con-

gregations $30,000 has boon secured.
It Is hoped that $250,000 will bo
roached boforo July 15. Some largo
influential churches will put on their

July Cth.
Tho of this strlctlly Amer-

ican Christian collogo to Nebraska
will furnish a worthy addition to the
educational forces of tho state, fur-
nishing as it will normal raining,
Music, Commercial courses aB now
being given by Fremont Collogo in

to tho regular colloglato
work of Midland.

::o::
Orders Big Moonoy Strike.

Tho Chicago Moonoy contral
committee Tuesday issued a procla-
mation calling upon 1500 labor Unions
with a membership of 200,000 to
peacefully ceaso work July 4, 5, C,

7 and 8, as a protest against the re-

fusal to grant Moonoy and Billings
now trials. Tro committee In tho
proclamation Btatos that moro than
80 por cent of tho membership of thoso
unions voted in favor of tho pro-Dos-cd

strlko at a rocont mall refor-ondu- m.

Now Top On Hobs.
A now high was established

hogs on tho Omaha market Tues-
day when "Bob" Martin of tho Mutual
Ltyo Commission .company sold
a car load of hogs raised by H. L.
Kent, of Tonnant, for $21.20 per
liundrcd pounds. Tho load of hogs
averaged 218 pounds etch, Tho pre-
vious rlgh prlco was i$21.10 mado
about a wook ago.

For Sale
My houoos and lota on tho corners

of Sixth and Cotteawood streets
Iuqulro of Guy Swope.
46-- 8 H. N. SMITH.
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Can Save You Hard Work
Valuable Time This Harvest

You won't need to break
your back scooping grain
this harvest besides you
can save to 30 minutes
time on every load you
crib if you use a John
Deere Tubular Steel Eleva-
tor that will elevate all
small grains Into
tanks or cars.

At harvest tune, when
you are In extra
hours of hard work when
you ore endeavoring to get

biggest results from
your labor, this elevator
will prove a profitable, in-

vestment It saves hard
work and time that is
valuable.

,Vou can't buy n better elu vator,
W can quickly chow you tliut
tha John Dcero the best elava.
tor on tho market. elevator
propor is mado of Kin, woll-cs- s-

PROPERTY OWNERS' COMMITTEE
REPLIES TO THE TRIBUNE

North Platto, June 26th, 1919.
Editor Trlbuno:

As thoro. have been soverar articles
In your riabor recently giving Ihoad
opposed to paving on Fourth street
somothlng of a roast, wo will aak for
space to reply to same, and state the
sentiment of fully 75 per cent of the
property owners on said street. First,
Wo think tho law enacted two years
ago should bo repealed, whereby two
or three Individuals, If, for one or
more reasons could present a potltlon
to tho city council with tWo or more
names signed to same, to form a pav
ing district, and compel tho majority
of property owners to go to tho trou-
ble of getting 61 per cent of said own
ers against such district, regardless
of whether such a district was want
ed, or whether It Was advisable or
called for.

You say "on with tho dance, let Joy
bo tlnconflned." but Mr. Bare. It makes
a difference who pays tho llddler and

nlano York, leaving how much they pay. wo a
about and danco wo want something
about p. said tho Postofflco anu Know now mucn wm
department, announcing tho Inaugu-- 1 It that
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and ours do not agree. They say that
figures do not Ho. Thereforo, wo sub-
mit tho following figures: Tho cheap-
est paving contract let in the stato for
4919 was in Lincoln at $3.66 per
Bquaro yard. Wo add 10 per cent to
this for North Platto, then figure curb-
ing and lead plpo and It figures $866.65
per 66-fo- ot lot. This docs not Include
storm sewer (which you forgot to
mention) neither does it include fill-

ing In and othor expense, which wo
OBtimato will bo all told $1000.00 per
06 foot lot, and If this is paid off in
ton yearly payments at 7 por cent each
lot will cost over $1500. These are tho
figures; dlBputo them If you can, and,
If not, then acknowledge that It will
coat top, much to pavo at this time at
tho high post of everything. Wo aro
all neighbors and should bo fair with
oach othor, also considerate for thoso
not as well off as others. Some havo
cars, but perhaps othors who havo not
would Hko ono also. Instead 'of paying
confiscatory prices for paving for the
follow who has thenar to, and not
cost him a cent. If tho paving will
enhance tho valuo of tho property so
much why don t some of you that havo
lots of money buy out tho property on
Fourth Btroet if it is so valuable, wo
will sell out to you, as tho most of us
havo no means of paying for our pav
ing only, in cold cash. With few ex-
ceptions, wo all want paving, and will
bo In favor of It when the propor tlmo
comes, but when you present It again
don't camouflage. Give us straight
figures and wo will feel better
about It. Again, why don't you ael
tato a drainage ditch wst of tho city
to carry off tho Hood water that comes
through tho city from Nichols, that
does thousands of dollars worth of
damago to basements and contents
yearly. Bettor do this boforo you talk
jpaving. This can bo done, because
liiui u wuu uuu muru uucu, nun can oe
again. Again, as to other cities pav-
lng, wo all know that Kearney and
Hastings havo lots of paving. Wo also
know that houses In thoso cities do
not bring enough ront to pay tho .p.xes
and upkoop, and If you havo some-
thing to trado for city property, Just
put an ad In the Omaha papers for one
Ihsuo and y,ou will got from five to
fifteen answers to samo from Kearney
and Hastings. Wo don't want such
conditions hero do wo Wo will all
bo In favor of thoso things when tho
time comes, but wo don't propose to
let tho fellow that It don't cost a cent
toot his horn for public
and let tho other follow pay for It.

We
and

granaries,

Improvements

Ing it will noTer uaj; or wear
out It has big capacity ele-

vates 15 to 20 bushols per rnlnuta
and you can adapt tha elevator

to the power you apply by adjust-
ing the feed you control its
capacity a big advantage.

Mounted on a wall-bui- lt four-rh- ol

truck, you can qulcVIy
transport it from one granary to
another it doain't take long to
make new setting one man can
bandlo lu

Come in and sea this
elevator nd also see
our many other labor.
saving implements
we hnvo a qual-
ity Una that w
know will
appealtoyou
we stand back
of overythlng
we sen you
eee before
you buy.

mm.

A

Derrybcrry & Forbes Implement Co.

NORTHPLATTE, NEBRASKA.

The New Hotel Palace and Cafe
vs..

Is now Open for the Accommodation of the Public.

Wliile a few of our fixtures are still lacking wo aro able to take care of the public both

as to rooms and dining room and lunch counter service. All rooms aro equipped with
running hot and cold water nnd a number of tho rooms havo prlvato baths attached.
All rooms aro neatly and attractively furnished, thus giving to our patrons tho maxi-jnu- m

of comfort. In our dining room and at the lunch counter the best tho market af-

fords is served, and throughout our servico is second to none.

Upon the arrival and installation of tho delayed fixtures wo will havo a public

opening and will be pleased to show tho public one of the best appointed hotels and
cafes in the state.

Y. IV

That used to work, but Is getting worn
out. Better keep still If you are not
In on the expense. Wo tried a couple
of times to get a new court houso,
lin fnllod W1iv7 Tlnrniisn thn farm
ers wore not ready for It. How over,
watch the farmers sign up ior it now
and it will go through with flying col-
ors. Boforo tho fellow wanted it who
did not have to pay for It. It makei a

don't you know. In
wo realize the fact that If the

nnvlni wnn nut. In nt this tlmo It Would
glvo our overseas soldiers

to do and we think it too
bad that wo can't glvo this

Job, that darkies from Kansas
City are usually to do.

A OF
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Paris Green any quantity at The

mere-De- nt Drug Co. 46 tf

A JUDGE

One Who Slum s No Favor. Jf

A merciless judge la Father Time.
Beforo him the weak and the
ko to tno wan. uniy tno trucn can
stand. Por years the state
ment from a North. Platte resident nas

this stoniest of all tests.
August retired farmer,

620 E. Fourth St., says: "I used
Doan's Kldnoy Pills for backache and
other kldnoy trouble and they soon rid
me of tho pains and aches. I believe
they aro the best kidnoy medicine to
be had. It has beon over three years
now since I used Doan's Kidney Pills
and my health has been And
not a symptom of kidney trouble .nas
bothered me.' '

Almost six years later, Mr. Acker
mann Bald: "Kidney trouble which
Doan's Kidney Pills cured mo of, has
shown no signs of I cer
talnly Doan's highly for
having rid me of tho but
ionng I endured several years ago.'

Prlco 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy cet
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. had.
Co., Mfgrs.. Buffalo. N. Y.

RICHI UGAI, Owner.
HUGH ADA, General Manager.
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Ackerman Foster-Mllbu- rn

JOHN S. SIMMS, M. D.
Special Attention Given to

Surerery
McDonald Bank Building

Office Phone S3 Residence 8S

W. E. FLYNN
ATTORNEY.AT-LA- T

Office over McDonald Bank.
Office Phono 1136 Res. Phono 1120

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLET

Practice Limited to
Surgery and Radlvm Therapy

798 City National Bask Building,
Omaha, Nebraska.

ED. KIERIG,

Auctioneer
General Farm Sales a Specialty.
References and Dates at First Nn-tion-

Bank, North Platte, Neb.

Phone 1000.

HERB HAMILTON
Taxi and Livery

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Phone 908. . Black 308

Hospital Phono Black 633.

House Phone Black 633

AY. T. PRITCHARD,
Graduate "Veterinarian

Elht years a Government Veterlnar
lan. Hospital 218, south Locust St
nnn-hn- lf hlock southwest Of the
Court House.

UNION MEN
Attend Your Meetings at the

NEW LABOR TEMPLE
Hear what is being said and done for the

next Thirty Days by the educational com-

mittee in behalf of union-mad- e goods and
against mail order houses. Patronize home
industry and the merchants who have co-

operated with the Central Labor Union.

Nprth Platte Central Labor Union.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to

assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, tin? officers of this
Association will render every assistance a.nd' show you how

easy it is to acquire your own home.

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE R SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.

W. S. CHENEY, Assistant Mannger

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hall Block North ol Postoftice.

Phase 58

A modern institution for tha
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement casts.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent. M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. RedS&ld. H. D. J. S. SIMMS, M.D.

DBS. STATES & STATES
Chiropractors

5, C, 7 Building & Loan Building.

Office Phone 70 Res. Phone Red 1009

, GEO. B. BENT,
rhsylclaa and Sturgeon.

Special Attention GItcb to Surgery
an Obatretrlcs.

Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C . DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - Nebraska.
Knights ot Columbus Building.

Office Phone 340 Res. Black 376

DR. SHAFFER,
Osteopathic Physician

Bolton Bldg.-- North Platte, Neb
Phono for Appointments.

DR. REDFLELD
Physician. Obstetrictan

Surgeon, X-B- ay

Calls Promptly Answered Night or Day
Phone Office 012 Residence G7G

Phone 303

ALBERT A. LANE,

Dentist
Rooms 1 and 2 Bolton Building

North Platte. Nebraska.

THE TWINEM HOSPITAL
1008 WEST FOURTH STREET,

North Platto, Nebr.
For tho treatment of Medical, Surgical
and Obstetrical Cases. A place
where the sick are cared for so as to
bring about normal conditions In the
easiest, most natural and sciontlno
manner.
Phone 110. North PJntte, Neb

DB8STOEBBY & FORBES,
Licensed Embamora

Undertakers andFaneralDiroctorg
Day phone 41
Night phone Black 583

TENTS AWNINGS COVERS

PORCH CURTAINS

North Platte Ten

and Awning Co.

109 West Sixth Street
NORTIT PLATTE, NEBR,

Phone 910

AUTO CURTAINS AUTO TOPS

JVOTICB TO OIlIODITOnS
Estate No. 1628 of Dora Westenfeld.

deceased, In the Countr Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.'
The State of Nebraska, ss: Creditor

of said estate will take notice that the
time limited for presentation and fil-
ing of claims against said "Estate is Oc
tober 4th, 1919, and for settlement of
said Estate is March 25. 1920: that I
will sit at tho county court room In
sain county, on July, 4, 1919, at ?
o'clock a. m. and October 4, 1919, at 9
o'clock a. m,. to receive, examine, hear,
allow, or adjust all claims and object- -
lions uuiy niea.(SHAD WM. H. C. WOODirtmST.
J3J1 County Judge

NOT1CK TO CtlKDlTOIlS.
Estate No. lf.53 of D.avn A. RnvnotilM.

deceased, in the County Court of Lin-
coln county, Nebraska.

Tno Htate or Nebraska, ss. Credl-Ito- rs

of said estate will take notice
that the time limited for nresentntlon
and filing of claims bgalnat said ostate
Is October 11th, 1919, and for settle-ment of said estate Is June 4th, 1920;
wiai i wm an at tne county court room'
n saiu county on JUiy 11th, 1919, at 10
)'Clock a. m.. and on Octohor 11th. 1919 '

at 10 o'clock a., !., to receive, exam- -
Ine, hear, allow, Or adjust all claim,
and objections duly nied.

WM. 11. C. WOODHUH8T,
Countv Jiifltrn.

Beeler & Crosby, Attorneys. Ja-- t
NOTICE TO CIIEDITORS

Estate No. 1651 of Charles McDonald.
ueceaseu, m the County Court or
Lincoln County. Nebraska.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, ss! --flrnilltora

of said estate will take notice that the
time limited for presentation and g-

of claims against said Estate Is Oc-
tober, 4th,1919, and for settlement of
said ijstato lg May 28th, 1920; that I
will alt at the county court room In
said county, on tJuly 4th, 1919, at 2
o'clock p. m., and October 4th, 1919, at 2
o'clock p. m., to recolve, examine, hear,
allow, or adjust all claims and object- -
lions uuiy iueu.(SEAIi) WM. H. C. WOODHURST.
J3J1 County Judtre.

Notice of Final Report

Estate No. 1599 of Abner W. Dillon,
Deceased, In the County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska,
The State of Nebraska, to all per

sons interested in said estate, take
notice that the administratrix haa
filed a final account and report of
her administration and a petition for
final settlement and discharge as such,
which have been set for hearing be
fore said court on July 11, 1919, at 9
o'clock a. m., when you may appear
and contest the same.

Dated JJune 14, 1919.
(SEAL) wai. H. C. WOODHURST.
J17J4 County Judge.

Notice of Petition

Estate No. 1667, of Cyrus C. Parsons,
deceased, in the County Court of
Lincoln County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska. To all per

sons interested in said estate take
notice that a petition has been filed
for the appointment of Maude E. Par
sons as administratrix of said estate,
which has been Set for hearing herein.
on July 17, 1919, at 9 o'clock a: m.

Dated June 21, 1919. x
(SEAL) WM. H. C. WOODHURST,
124J11 County Judge.

Notice

Notice is hereby given that tho as
sessor in and for the Birdwood Irri
gation District, Lincoln County, Ne
braska, has completed the assessment
for said district and has delivered the
same to the secretary and the board
of directors is hereby called' to meet
at the office of the secretary on 8E
of Sec. 35, T. 15, It. 32 W. of 6th P. M.,
Tuesday, July 1st, 1919, to Bit as a
Board of Equalization and to hear all
objections to the assessment. Tho
said board to remain in session as
long as necessary, not to exceed ten
days, during which tine all objections
to the assessment and valuation will
be heard and determined.

Dated this lGth day of June, 1919.
MARY C. McNEBL.

Notice of Special Election.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir
tue of an order of tho County Board,
duly made and entered on the 16th day
of Juno", 1919, and by virtue ot the
Statutes of the State of Nebraska, in
such cases, mado and provided- - I, A.
S. Allen, County Clerk of the County
of Lincoln and State of Nebraska, do
hereby direct and proclaim that a
special election be held, in tho sev-
eral polling places throughout the
County of Lincoln, State of Nebraska,
on Tuesday, the 22nd day of July. 1919,
between the hours of 8 a. m. and 8 p.
m. of said day, at which said election,
the following proposition shall be
submitted to the legal voters of said
county, to-w- it:

Shall the County Commissioners of
said county levy a special annual tax
of five mills on the dollar valuation of
the taxable property In said county
for a term of five years, to-w- lt, the
years 1919, 1920. 1921, 1922 and 1923,
fori the purpose of building a new
court house in said county?

The ballots used at said election
shall have printed thereon tho words:

"For dirocting tho County Commis-
sioners of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
to levy a special tax of five mills on
tho dollar valuation of the taxable
property in said county, for a term of
five years, to-w- it, tho years 1919.
1920, 1921, 1922 and 1923 for the pur-
pose of building a, new court house In
said County."

"Against directing the County Com-
missioners of Lincoln County, Nebras-
ka, to levy a special tax ot five mills
on the dollar valuation of the taxable
property in said county for a term of
five years to-w- lt, the years 1919, 1920.
1921, 1922 and 1923, for the purpose
of building a new court house In said
County."

Thoso voting in favor of said propo-
sition shall mark their ballots with a
cross (X) In the square opposite the
paragraph beginning

"Por directing the County Commis-
sioners ot Lincoln County, Nebraska,
to levy a special tax," etc.

Thoso voting against said proposi-
tion shall mark their ballots with a
cross (X) In the square opposite tro
paragraph beginning

"Against directing the County Com-

missioners of Lincoln County, Nebras
ka, to levy a special tax," etc

In Testimony Whoreof, I havo here-
unto set my hand and affixed the seal
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, this 16th
day of Juno, 1919.

'(SEAL) A. S. ALLEN,
County Clerk.


